
 
 

 

Estate Grown Grapes, Juices and Wines.  

Why Johnson Estate for your grapes, juices, and contract winemaking? 

Quality Control from Vineyard to You. 

We grow the grapes for wine not tonnage.  Vines are balanced and managed for quality not quantity. 

We grow, process and vinify on premise.  If we run short, grapes may be sourced from quality local 

growers. 

Premium quality ingredients from Erbsloeh and other manufacturers. 

Continuous investment in production.  160,000 gallons in temperature controlled fermentation and 

storage tanks.  Thermovinification and Hot Pressing of Catawba, Ives, Concord, Marechal Foch and 

Chancellor.  We can contract press also, please call or email.  Clarification by flotation = low phenolics, 

clear, flavorful juices. 

Estate Grown Products Available: 

 White 

Chardonnay, clone 96, VSP Drip irrigated, grown on shale, crisp, citrine. 

Riesling, clone 239, VSP Drip irrigated, grown on shale.  Wonderful flavors.   

Traminette:  VSP, Drip Irrigated. Intensely aromatic.  Wonderful balance, keeps its acidity.  Gewurz like 

flavors and aromatics.   

Vidal Blanc,  VSP and Four arm Kniffen, drip irrigated.  Excellent fruity white wine.  Available as Ice 

Wine Juice also. 



 
 

Seyval Blanc, Four arm Kniffen, partially irrigated.  Delicate white wine.  Balanced.  Sauvignon Blanc 

like.   

Delaware, Traditional vitis labrusca, aromatic, fruity, very nice dry and sweet wines.  Low acid. 

Niagara, Extremely grapey and fruity.  Excellent for sweet wines. 

Red 

Pinot Noir, Elegant, Old World Style.  Available only as bulk wine.   

Chancellor, Deeply colored wines.  Very nice balance of acidity. Very Versatile. Now Available as Hot 

Pressed Juice.  Makes an incredible wine hot pressed! 

Marechal Foch, Rich color, very fruity.  Excellent choice for off dry wines.  Now Available as Hot 

Pressed Juice.  Makes an incredible wine hot pressed! 

Chambourcin, Excellent wine in good years.  Spicy/fruity.  Medium color.  

Ives, Hot Pressed for deep, brilliant color.  Grapey and Rich with a distinct floral character.  Very nice 

sweet wines and an excellent blender for fruit and color. 

Concord, Hot Pressed for deep color.  Very Grapey and Fruity.  Wonderful sweet wines. 

Want other Grapes, Juices or Wines?  We also produce Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, 

Cayuga, Marquette and Catawba using premium quality purchased fruit. 

Products are available in season with confirmed order and deposit. 

Procedures: 

We mail out order sheets starting in July.  Current customers are serviced first followed by new.  We require a 

20% deposit with the order.  Payment in full before shipment. 

How do we ship? 

 You can pick up at no extra charge. 

We ship wine and juice in 265 and 330 gallon totes.  Cost is $130 – $150 per tote and is the fastest 

most efficient way (other than pickup).  55 gallon drums are also available. 

The winery can also deliver via our truck in plastic totes, unloaded by your pump.  Contact winery for 

pricing. 

Prices are set after the crop load and market variability is determined. 

Contract wine prices are quoted individually based on your specific requirements. 



 
 

   

If you would like more information or to place on order:   

Please Contact:  Mr. Jeff Murphy, Winemaker  

winemaker@johnsonwinery.com  800-374-6569. FAX:  716-326-2131 Mobile:  1-716-680-0530 

  
 
 
2023 Johnson Estate Wine List   

**FOB Westfield, NY** NOT FINAL**       

Variety Quantity in Gallons 
AVAILABLE 

NOW 
 

   
Juice 1-530 530+ 1080+ BULK WINE     

Chardonnay     Sold Out     
Seyval    Sold Out     
Vidal    Sold Out     
Cayuga            Sold Out     
Valvin Muscat    Available     

Riesling     Available     
Traminette    Available     
Delaware    Available     
Niagara    Available     
Catawba     Available     
Ives    Available     
Concord    Available     
Chancellor     Available     
Mar. Foch    Available     

Chambourcin    Limited     

     

         

      
   

Notes         
**CALL OR EMAIL FOR SAMPLES AND PRICING** 

If you have wine on order and it is sold out, your 
allotment is still available. 

 

   
All Bulk wines are cold and heat stable.  .      
 All orders must be paid in full before shipment or upon pick up.   
Call for a quote on finished wine production.     
 All juices are clarified using Cinnamyl esterase free enzymes by 

Erbsloh and AEB.        
 Shipped cold packed in 265 or 330 gallon totes.  Must be unloaded by forklift.  55 gallon 

drums available as well, drum packing incurs a $1.00 per gallon premium. 

Totes are wrapped in insulation ensuring cold delivery.     
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